
IT CAN'T BE HELPED!
Persons who inspect the very large stock and fashionable assort-

ment of poods wo always carry candidly admit that in

"Worsteds, Gassiineres, Corkscrews,
Clieyiots, &c., &c,

ef seasonable weights and styles we lead all competition, while at
the same time it is an acknowledged lact that- - in workman-
ship, style, quality and price Clauss tD Bro., stand at the
head, 'i It can't bo helped !" As the leading merchant
tailors of this'scction we have earned a reputation which we
will sustaia during the season now advancing by making up
suits or parts of suits in the latest styles, most substantial
manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. We want
you to call and inspect the largestock of Spring Suitingb
and Fantaloonings just received, belore you purchase else
where. You will bo pleased with styles and prices.

Bi3) fi&aes, Slipper MmW$&m
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only thp best makes

at the lowest prices. You are bound to be eased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Clauss Bros., The Tailors

C2.0P1'0S1TE L. & S. DEPOT,-f-f

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
lias just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods. Sa
teens. Prints. Griiigliains, MarSBillBS. Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
tog low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware.Glasswaro.
Wood and "Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready
made Clothing in great variety and at. prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Hock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
wis been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price
equally as low asthe same goods can bought at any general stor
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y A.M0S EEIGEL.

.Ys UlUrIONL'

A Dress, or a Qoat, Any Colon
n:LL c--- i. I J
Yarns, Rags, etc. j ten cents
nd In many other ways SAVE Money, and make

thin look like NEW. liv usine DIAMOND
DYES. The work It easy, simple, quick; the
colon the BEST and FASTEST known. Ask for
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

For Gliding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only zo Cents.

Baby Portraits.
TlnWlV.lln ft Kan.illfttl linhv lllft.

tures irom life, printed on ilno

process. Bent free to Mother ot
any Baby bom within a year.
iNrnw "Cr.i. w.nt. f1ifsn
pictures ; send at once. Olvo
lsaoys name ana ago.
WEI IS. RICHARDSON & CO..

BURUNQTON, VT,

-- AT-

Cleanse
the System

DO
IT

MOW
Pa

5

vvitn that mo3t reliablo
medicine Palno's Celery
Compound, it purines the
blood, cures Constipation,
and regulates the liver and
kldney3,ellectually cleans-
ing the system ol all waste
and dead matters.

line's
Celery Compound

combines true nerve tonlo and strencthlnff
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

" I have been troubled for some years with a
complication ot dimcultles. After trying va-
rious remedies, and not flndlng relict, I tried
Palne'a Celery Compound. Before taking one
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be-
gan to subside, and I can truly say now, that I
feci like a new man. Digestion haa improved,
and I have gained ten pounds in weight slnco I
havo commenced taklngthe compound." jIIonestus Stkibns, I'elchvtlle, Vt.'

tl.00. Slxfor5.00. At Druggists. tT
Wiils, HicinnDsoM & Co., Uuriington, yuj

Confirmation Suits

Kocli&S mmweiiers
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Confirmation Suits !

Many Styles to Select From,
Our general line of Spring (?oods ior

Men, ifoys and Children is now in nndopen
for your inspection. Our iarge store room
is filled with new and choice goods ior the
spring season. Visit our place and we will
show you all the latest styles in fashionahlc
Suitings, Pataloonings and overcoatings at
the very Lowest Prices.

KOCH k SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Finest Clothing House in

the Lehigh Valley.
March 10

Closing Out at Cost.

Bargains for You,

ig

account of rapidly failing health tho undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

Gents,Ladies&Childrens Shoes
, The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who
Viselytakc advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices,

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
HANK STltEET LKHIGIITON, PA.

Hyjp

Alleged American Fun.

Tliiee million baths were taken ut tlio
trco bathing houses In Hew York city last
season.

A colored boy of ten years has been
hanged (or murder In Georgia.

Beeswax is very scarce.
Ho IVns lremrri1.

Jones Why don't you lay by something
for a rainy day.

Drown I have dono so. I'm keeping
the umbrella Smith loaned me n week M50.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo In. tlio world lor cuts,
bruises, sorcs,ulccrs,salt rhucm.fcvcr sores
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money re- -

unded. Price 2uc. ucr box. at Ilhlibltb

Maine farmers complain of a scarcity
of help.

A Buto Investment.
r.q nnn which U orititrnntpeil In lirlnfr voil patlR-

factory results, or in case of lalluro a return of
purchase price. On this unto plan you can
liuy from our advertised Drusciit a holllc Of Dr.
King's Now Discovery lor Consumption. It Is
guaranteed to lirlnit relief in every ease, when
ti. imI tor nu nlTer.tlfin of 1 hnmt. Lunirs or Chest.
such us Consumption, Intlauiiiiatlon of I.nuss,
llroucliltls, Asthma, Whooping Couch, Croup,
etc., etc. It Is pleasant and ncreeabla to taste,
neriecuv Bine, wui can always i nji-o-

Trial boltles free at UlilllJK'S Drugstore.

Blessed are the poor, because they can
move Instead of cleaning house.

SMloh'a Catarrh Eemedr.
Sliiloli's Catarrh lleniedy, a marvelous

cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
and head-ach- With each bottle there is
an ingenious nasal injector for tho more
successful treatment of those complaints
without extra charge. Price 60 c. bold by
T. D. Thomas Lchighton, W. Blcry, Weiss- -

port.

Lead $4 per 100 pounds.

Wo have a speedy and positive euro for

catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
liead-aeh- Sliiloli's catarrh remedy.

Nasal injector free with each bottle. Use

it if you desire health and sweet brenth
L'rico CO cents. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Lehighton, W. Biery Weissport.

-- Silver 02 cents per ounce.

Consnmption surely Cared.

'Piltf Piktm, Plnncn tnpm vnil.Pfinil.
on flint 1 tinrn n n.ia.fivn IVtl till
abovo named disease. By its timely ute
tiiotisautis oi nopeiess cases uaye ueen pei- -

.1.. f t . .1 . 1
luniiuilliy curcu. x biiuii uv gi,m iu bi-u-u

lun Itnttlito nC ...v Mmuln Craa il nnv rtl
...... ,.!.., ..,i... i... ;r ii,
will send mo their express and postofliee
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocuii), M. D.,
1B1 P,.rl .1 XT.., Vnrlr

Tho eratton lode now has 300 feet of
sloping uround.

Vorced to l.cavo Homo.
Over 00 pcodIo were forced to leave thei

homes yesterday to call for a freo trial pack
aco Of Lane'a Family. Medicine If you:
blood Is bad, your llyer and kidneys out ol
order, if you aro constipated and have head-- -

ache and an iinsulitly complexion, uon t lull
to call on any druggist y for a Jro
sample of this grand remedy. The ladie
praiso it. Everyone likes it. Large sued
package, OU cents.

Keep a sharp lookout vcnnlne on
the young chicks at this season.

"ISrlght'fl DIbciiso its Victim.
Under date of July IStli, 1883, Mrs. Laura

Ketnpton, ot Wcbtltuthiml, Vermont, writes;
'We certain that only Daviu
Kcimedy'u Pavorile Itemed v, of ltoudou

our little year-ol- d ilatighte
would hnvebeendead n llriglit'sDiocasc.

c nan in oilier means, uut in
Favorite Jtemcdy just in time to say

etc.

for
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Guaed fowls against hawks, owls, rals

Uh, What a Conga.

Will you liced the warning. Tlio signal
perhaps of the sure approach oi that mot t
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your
selves if you can alliird for the sako of sav
ing 60 cents, to run the risk and do nothing
for it. Wo kpow from experience that
Sliiloli's Cure will euro your couch. Il
never fails. This explains why noro than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year-- It

relieves croup, and whooping cough ut
once. Mothers do not bo without il. For
lame back, side or chest, use Sliiloli's Por
ous l'laster. hold by T. 1). Thomas, h
lilRhlon, w. lilery Weissport,

crops.
"Haste, makes wasto" In securing

It la notllcst
to alwnys believe everything a person tell
you, but when you hear that the best blood
purifier is Sulphur Hitters, you can be
lievo It, for they cured mo of n sevcie cabe
of blood poisoning.

Tl.ltfln rdpntv nt rnnta ttila in..nn
--A great many Turks nro settling In

to Ytulr Heart.
Mm. Charles lireenwood, of Indianapolis,

had what tho doctors called, asthma, bi

she got little relief until she took Dr. Miles'
New Cure, which boon made hor long wind-

ed, slopped tho pain In chest, swelling
ankles, cough, palpitation, cto Sold at
Thomas & Hiery.

No less than twenty lepers aro report-
ed to bo In England at the present time.

Cherries are scarco.

lJMi'lnlil
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to We
know of no other remedy for dyspepsia more
successful than Hoods Sarbaparilla.- - It
acts gently, yet surely and efficiently, tono
the stomach and other organs, removes the
faint feeling, creates g ood appetite, cii.es
headache, and refreshes the burdeied
mind. Oiye Hood's Sarsaparilla a lair
trial. It will do you good.

Weeds grow rapidly.
Ussually "up In arms" New babies.

Catliuratlel'IlU are I'llU
To the liver and bowels, but giyo no

strength. The more you lake tho more you
need. Miles' Fills (M. 1'.) positively
strengthen. Tho longer taken, tho less re-

quired. Sample copies free at Thomas &
Biery.

The Indian scaro in Minnesota has
subsclded.

The South Australian Ministry have
resigned.

" It. Mutt Ho Trur. '
I.?e,p.er!,e.uce l thirty years Willi close obser-vation, an honenst man to jtlveopinion, thus: Itcno, Ndvadu. Oct. 6, 188. "vo

are so accusloiiieu to hear our pations euloiilieSt. Jacob, oi , that we ner fauna It necessary toni!S!lre,filly.1"t0.fIly Particular cuse, bellevlnuthe old auaEe that-- M hat everybody savsbe true." 1 have been an aiithecary for"up-
wards 'Sf thirty years, and since the advent ityour Oil havo heard nothing but praiso itere- -

KIOKU, (UiuggUt.)

Tho New England boot and shos
makers have shipped more goods this year
than last.

Stoves, j
Tinwaro,

Heaters and
Ranges,

--In Great Variety, at

Sajmuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting n special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice.
. (low I f II i .

A MODEL PRESS i

Will Jo all your
own Printing or
earn money print-
ing for others.

iour boy can
run it. Outfits,
with Prera cost $5.
$10. 120. 825. or more.
according to size one
iw gooa m anouier.
In use til over tho '
world.

Full information in
book called Host

to I'rlut. Free with
umplea of Model!
pram wort, upon ep-- i

THE MODEL PRESS .

COMPANY, Llm'd,
812 Arch Strait, PhlladilphlM

Sco what Is SAid about

' The Model Press.
My Model ITeM netted melnthrcemonthover

1200.00 I never had instructions In printing tc- -

irc.yet I sot ui'Mid printed lo.oooilcposlttlcKcts
onmy Mode1 Press tlm day niter I received it. -- 1

have made, more tlian double what my Model

Press coi. mo tho first two months. --Have done
about WXi,Wortli oi uoikon iiiyKo, 1 Model

rress. It beats iiir.Aflcr three years' use J

flnd,iry Model 1 ress as cood as new. The
Modi I Press Is well built ftiiil ought to last nai
a century.

The Model Press
I fully enual tr the lamest anil costliest in

chln?sfor lino Caid and HKNntAI. I1USINESS.

Printline Anysmait hoy can till n out hundred
otdollars-.Norlliornoi- every jenr, even wiw
ono ot tlid smaller sizes. Auurrsa.

The Modfx Pkbss Co., Ltd.,
1112 Arch Street.

mayl2-v- l Va,
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Whfn I eay Conn I do notmcanmorclylo
stop in m ivir ii nun,, iiiMi f"y
tunr'arfaln 1 MKAV A UAIIIC.VL CUltlj.

1 limo mado tho disease ol

FITS. EPILEPSY or
FA7,XJHG SICIOTESS,

A study. 1 WAnRAKr my remedy to
Cuim tho orit jMisos. Ilicausj others havo
fn... i iB nrt TSoh fitv not now receiving a cure
Send at oik'O toi-i- i o.il in and 0 I'liKU UO n LB

ol uiv iNrAi.uBu: ltEVEnv. Olvo Kxnrcss
and l'o t (Ullro. It Conts you nothing fur a
trial, mul It will cure you. Address

H.C. ROOT, W.C., IES Pearl St., New York

ssh :r3fc3i(S

Alinout iwy MAlahlo as FJSUk
So c",lJg-.t!:.n- S (nr.; It cuu lio taken.

otiltlv3 Ltc-ta- tvitcn llio nlatn all
cannot bo toieru&c.j; unit by,tbo cutiM
bln.HI: 1 '.IS Till! :lia llJIloptlo

ReiH3rI''.,.,lc f a 'i yrodatfn
Penan; g.Ja uWl (nklng U

SCOTTSKilUr-IONistieknowledBeab-

Physicia' s lo 'no t..i' i"iiit-- t and Rest prepa-
ration in tho vcrK fvr !ho roll and euro o

COJifitlFPTJOIJ.. GCROKULA.
CEHEttAS- - DKBli-kTY- j, VVA3T1NO

COt.DS ni 0!ROJO COUGHS.
The grc:t .'v'jf r Gmttmptlpv, and

trailing ui o.uai-t-.
i. cau j nil vrugglsts.

Plso'a Cure for Con
sumption Is also tho best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo n Cough
without disease pf the
Lungs, a few doses aro al(
you need. But if you ot

this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot- -
uos win no required.

Bmedy for CatArrU U the WBJ., to Use, and Cheapest fM

60c. K.T. Uaieltlne, Worrcn, 1.
SOU Rewliic.RInrlihie

mm

all

IP ( PRC II1DIIIUM
UhA in pirti, tti

vrto'o iotach locality ,lhc ry
ct w n aJi In

taorltl.M'ilh all tha aim. l.m, ma
Wo will alio muilfrve rnn Me
Hoe of oar cotlj pl vluull art
.utnflea. Iureturunaik thai wu
mow wc cmi, io Hive uba
mty rail at your tiouir, aiuf afirr 13
inontbi all tiall bevotua ymir una
jtroMny. IhU rnintl mafhiiia la
mad after Hip hi n err lunl.

miu rwn w i if it rv pun nia
run out It aold ioi :i. w lih tha
nttarhmnt, and atlla for
J9"0. petr.itruna-rtt.ntui- t ui
machine In th Morld. All la

'ra. a ranlial haiiImI 1'l.tn
ttrieflnatroctloaariHu. 'itaoaa who writ to uaat once can
cur lVf tba httt atwlnrDBxhlua in tha wrld. and tha
nnFM imr oi nuiki oi inra MrTcrrootn lOfrumrt in'I'JtUi;!: CO., Jlox 710, Aucuim, Muluo.

$1
13 WEEKS.
The rOLIOE GAZETTE will be mallini,

ecurely wrapiwd, to any oddrjas in the Uul
ed Btalea fortbieo months ou recsmt or

One Dollar.
Liberal dlaoount allowixl to pnatmuilfre.

airents anil rluba BamnlA mmpR tnHiimt irpv.
Addresa orders to

all

niCHAltl) K. FOX,
May SO,1885-l- y Fbaniclin BgtiAiir, K

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only ftenulus Brstera rflletnury Training.
l''our llnaUa X.enrned Iu ono rendini;.

Hon. V. IV AJor, JudaofJlbJm. JudaUr!
i'rurTk. "Minn-Tin- , stltj x'inuiTe., , v. J

Alt Kind of

Job Work
Neat and Cheap at thii

Office

Y.JRS
Rne(olorsHiAT
UfllnEHOMUT
loWflKH miT

Sold bydruggistS
ALSO

TEEitLKss nnoszi: paiktb-- o Coiorn,
ri:i:iti,i:ss laundry iii.uixd.
I'i:i:itM:SS INK POWDKUS-KlnI- s7 Colors.
h:i:iu.i:ks siiok and iiakndss dkessimi.
I'EKlibUSS KUU DYKS- -g Colors,

Successful Trcatmsnt of Discpso
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY i

the Cause ol till
iUiritOHH KlIXKIt

Jilllstlic
Treatment.

cures:
Catarrh
Bronchllis.
Consumption,
maiana.
Rheumatism

Wonderful Tonic nnd
jwnou

Tha A1ciLVOf tha Mtnrnlia KiWnr In fxt.a t n.
BiunpUon hM been no etfectuallj demonet ratod t hat we
are juBtlned In claiming fcr it cutatire powers borond
thttse at any known. Wo do not claim for It
miraculous power in enrinjr wittm bo far (rono that cure
la Impoefttlile, but we tin claim that it any case
where the langa are not more than half ffonn. Penon
with poorapnQtite. weak and debilitated, will find it thebest tonic. ISvorr one should nseit, particularly those

uaTDDuuomj lur huh inrnrnnio cjiromcnia- -
eaw. Microbes, or trrras, are cauuna of The
inodrme that will kill the perms and at the Bame time
cure the patient 14 tho one to use.

Hold OnW In Ann irallnn Ptnnn intfa liftn.. Ol nn
BUluclent to laBf. ahmit ono month. Cheap t within they. ujrBii-i- t i 4, .years experience in
"""'k0'" uo unnu. ooiw 'uruiiuiarnnaiuiormaiion.
Wm. Hailam's Microbe Killer, pi.V,,!: K;:

CUSICK,
Pyrmont,

Cmigli

Would

Druggist!, 25c, DOo., and $1.00.

Best and Purest Medicine

iTtwlll drive Humor from your
7Lsy6tera, and makq skin

ebZb OS- - and
'PStk.riiiule nud

VyJw111"""" your
ft

a,!iiqwX

Tho Doso
Mlmll nnlv a
spoomui. hibest nnd ilieune
mcdtclnn. Try

JHscuscs.

can rco- -

too bo
It.

Jy

'o

it,
w 111 lJ

" I I

a

it of your Urugglat

jUicrtibi'.

runner.

tnalitfne

willcure

dlscaao.

J. AV.

0)ilp. writes:
feel that npt

oraiucml
Dr.Sotli AriHldii

Killer
Iilclily.

WltllQIlt

The
EVER MADE

tlio
your

emootli. Tliuse
lllolchcs

ucauty

salUlletl
Get

If you eufferlnir from

ocnuscU by Impurejr' nil(' cnn lie

you

not

At--

nro

M
removed inaeiiort

l)l.unn.n.

you
onnd
10 groat

k J- - f
'tiv'o .'

'V iSU. V

I nnv nm wlfill to 1110 I

nro
uso

old ago, use huurm u un-n-i-

Ikttou,llaa. for bCbt medical work iubllbhoUf

Sweat-Groan-Gro-
wl

Whittlltlltob
expected of ihT
eld fuhloned way
of bUcldns tho
ho$t Try tbi

new way by log

WOLFF'S
Acme Blacking

and the dirty tuk
Incomes a cleanly
el

If

us

uur?.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheda Water or Snow. Shoes can be washed

clean, requiring dressing only onco a Week
for men, once Month, for women.

It Is also an Elegant Harncia Dressing.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH.PhUadelpUtf

v.!uu V"u.uYrn, oreLclilia and sulult srently benefflted. '
ureat loaaceoenU to OerracpoiuUnc UIums.

llr. IVm. A. limn.BSSltyrM.ns, E23SEASES OF MEN ONLY
,

OA RlrttVi IVilsVn.TltAtaanf RMnstn nisi.lHMr aHrt nt hArP.
Kana, Weakpeaa . Nrroua JJebliliy. loat lilanhood,

ot Error in Youtb are apmdUr and Mrmaoaot Ir
OUrtnl. (JuQultAtlon nnd imaitiH (stMAlrtii in lif tua.ll.
Jmnu Q&lXVLEf 171 W. UU St. Vow Xwk.

G1T8 OF SCIENCE.

Recent osperlmcnta with Eugnr as ft

nrovcntlvo for incrustation of Btontu
boilers nro reported ns giving very satis
factory results.

Recent discoveries mado by tho uso of
tho Bjicctroscopo show that all tho heav-
enly bodies nppearto bo composed of tho
sauio chemical elements.

Tlio amount of rain with a falling ba-
rometer in Great Britain is twico that
with a rising barometer. Tlio ratio di-

minishes ns wo go eastward.
Oil to bo spread on stormy waves lm3

been Inclosed In a cartrldgoand fired
from nn ordinary brecchloadlng gun,
giving most oxcellent results.

In recent years it lias been clalmpd by
chemists that the changes attending tho
dissolution of mctnls In acids aro only in
part electrical and in part chemical.

A new model based on scientific prin
ciples has recently been constructed in
Encland illustrating tho formation of
ocean currents in general and of tho gulf
stream in particular.

Seamless boiler tubes aro now mado
from solid Inuots of metal by a process
that twists and stretches tho fibers, and
it is Bald to mako a tubo much stronger
than tho ordinary ones.

Ilclmholz has shown that if an invisi
ble jot of steam bo electrified or heated
It becomes visible, with bright tints of
different colors, according to tho poten-

tial or tho temperature
Tho quality of tho effects produced by

aluminium nnd copper diaphragms for
telephones Is very remarkable, ns they
gtvo tho tltnuro of sounds and ot articu--

lato speech far better than iron.
Slnco tho termination of tha dynamlto

patent in 1881, thero lias been immense
industry in tho Invention of high explo
sives, and thero nro now more than three
hundred varieties. A dynamlto cart'
ridgo ono foot in length takes "only

of a second lo explode.
Iu a recent paper on the hygleno of

Japancso houses tho common idea that
dwelling houses in that country aro very
unhealthy was distinctly disproved.
Tho remarkably small infant mortality
among tho Japancso shows that their
houses aro healthy nnd suited to their
modes of life.

MEN HEAR OF.

Mary B. Russell, a sister of Sir Clmrlcs
Russell was tho- - pioneer Sister of Jlcrcy
ou tuo racilio coast.

A political movo of great iiuportanco is
promised by tho intention of tho czar to
bo crowned tho kmg of Poland. '

A fino painting of the verierablo Dr,
Storer has been placed in tho Boston
Medical library. Dr. Storer i3 now 83
years old.

Tlio historian, Georgo Bancroft, is said
by his physician, notwithstanding his
present indisposition, to bid fair to see
out tho century.

If Sir Julian Faunccfoto and his two
secretaries of legation wero laid out,
heads and feet touching, thoy would
cover a lino of nearly nineteen foot in
length.

Mr. Adolf Sutro is traveling about thp
world getting ideas and plans for the
great public library building which ho
proposes to put up in San Francisco. Ho
will givo tho building nnd his 200,000
volumes to that city.

Tho freedom of tho city of Hamburg
has been conferred upon Johannes
Brahms, tho composer. Tlio honor is an
unusual one only threo men besides tho
musician having had tho distinction in
tho cou'rso of a century. Two of these
aro Bismarck and Moltuc.

ELECTRIC STREAKS.

Powerful interrupted voltaic currents.
havo recently been used ju England tq
arrest tlio growtli of cancer.

A now diseaso called photo-electri- o

ophthalmia is described as duo to tho
continual action of tholcctria light on
tho oyes.

YOU

Tho phonograph is attracting consider
ablo attention in French electric circles.
many novel experiments being made
with it.

It has been proposed, to secure sccreoy
in telephonic communication by breakr
ing tho transmitting current up and
sending onp portion over ono lino nnd
tho rest over another line.

M. Marcel Deprezhas introduced somo
now of resistanco nnd switches for
uso with high tension currents, In theso
ho uses puro water us tlio connection,
and tho metals themselves nover touch
ing thero is no spark on breaking con
tact.

To givo nn Idea of tho kind of teloi
phono cnblo which would bo required tq
work under tho ocean It lias won ealen
lated that tho copper coro would hare to
bo ns largo nrouud ns it Hour barrel and
tho insulation tho diameter of a Jiogs
uemi.

HOUSEKEEPERS OUGHT TO KNOW,

That to havo good colTco yourcolfeo
pot must bo bright and clean inside.

That you can sweep n rag carpet much
cleaner sweeping crosswlso of tho width.

That In mnking up tho unbleached
muslin allow ono inch to tho yard for
shrinkage

That if you fold your clothes ns you
tako them from tho lino they will iron
much easier.

That your copjicr wash boiler, f f welf
rubbed with a cloth dipped iu coal oil,
will bo clean and bright.

That to keep your bedding puro and
wholesome open up your beds to ulr tho
11 rat tiling in tlio morning.

That ono part suet to two parts lard
rendered together is much better forfryi
ing purposes than all lard.

That If you want to keep your liouso
freo of moths nover put down your car-
pets till tho iloor is perfectly dry.

That to wash smoothing irons in dish,
water, after washing your skiljets, wJ
make them smooth and prevent rusting.

Tliut Cantankerous Old Women

Described !n the nursery ballad, who
"lived upon nothing but victuals and.
drink," and yet "would nover bo quiet,"
was undoubtedly troubled with chronic

Her vlctvals like tlioso of many

other elderlf persons whose digestive pow-

ers havo become linpalted,. didn't agree
wiliriier. This was befoie the era of JIos-tette-

Stomach Hitters, or some one of her
numerous friends and relatives would un-

doubted! ' have persuaded her to try tlio

great specific for dyspepsia, constipation
and bllliSusness. This would have been a
measure of self protection on their part, for
alio soon would havo been curfd and ceased
(o disturb them with her clamor. Theinn&t
obstinate cases of indigestion, wllb lis au
tendant heartburn, llatulence, constant un-

easiness of tho stomach and of the nerves,
are completely overciiuio by this sovereign
remedy. Clillls and fever and billions re-

mittent, rheumatism and kidney troubles
ore also relieved by It.

There are eight women barbers known
to be at work In the Different parts of tL

Unlcd States.
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QUALITY
a PRICE

Wo stnrvo to throw a
Price. In wo don't

or uso
to tempt you n low j.rico

for poor None but the best
ibr Men, Boys nnd

3 . Yates &
i,i:i)ui'.u iiuii.niMi,

SIXTH STS..

IS IIEAUQUAIITEES FOll- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

KINDS OF COAL, fr
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton,

PLAIN FANCY

Heads;
Note Heads!

Letter Heads.
Statements)

Envelopes,
Programmed

Price Lists,

Quality

trim-

mings

Clothing Youths,
PhildictT.

A. Co.,
CHESTNUT

ALL

Pa
AND

Blanks Kinds
Wedding Stationer

Eusiness Cards,
Shipin Tags"

Sale
Eall Tickets,

Circulars.

New new type and excellent facilities enable us to do
all kin ds of Job Work, in the best style, ant cxd taraordinaiy
ow prices.-- orders receive immediate attention.

"camoi uroociir
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, LeIiii2;htoii, Pu

Everywhere W
CTS.
$1.00

price,

Ncttr I'hllnilolpliln.
Hchool Oppn fcpl. lOlli.
Ycnrly Mxirnnc,
Ciiimierl) 1'iijiu'iH,

don't
bone other words,
slight our work inferior

with
goods.

Admit joun nti h bAviat atw !ir,f fits 'School, for Wtsl ..r Ann IU Vln. ed - !! v
Clril O'asM , M c.itlts 1. t , I..Mtn tltu ' nu.' ti u--i , ill ,111roHtii livery rwi i it im i iim r '

iti. (,vii ii.m ; t (, si .

arl I'.ur. . ,,
Course. 1'jrw l ! i' 'Htt ti r

'CtC, ('..
comfort ihe ' tf .1 j. . u ,

ltiuslrati kaJ fci ut Ut i.t . n n .
Mid M .1 (.l it

AND
I'liiLAmaritiA.

all

' Bills

&c.

- presses,

Mail

FLASTEfl.

Aiitl'hsrtei

hnjpneerir-'-
ftiKlentifunnl

athletics.

rropnetnr

of

fresh Hops, hemlock QUM
rinfc. UAkUHM COMBIHSJD

Spread uhite muslin.
The Popular

AND RELIABLE

fur

on W
a7 m

Apply on now ftr
Cackftcho, Sldeache, Xlhenm4tlU
Kldnev Weakness. Tandnv Luncra.
RnrA (hf fit IT IfiiiMlstsi Vr.nU
Fains, Crick, Bprolna, to.

It cures every sort of Paid, Ache, or Weakness,
anu qmciuy, wo,

Ioilforstsnahire of HOP PLASTER, CO.,
BOSTON, on the genuine good.

AMAH

7A

DNAOQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOOAPnT THE OOUNTHT, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INrOHMATIOff FIJOM A STUDY THIS MAP pr

. 1..

'
i. t't

New
I14.I,J

OF
OF

THE 0HE0SG0, HOOK SSLAHD & PACIFIC B&SLWAY,
Including main linos, branched and oxtenslona East and West of thoMIbboutI Klver. Tho Direct Itouto to and Chicago, Jollot. OttawPoorla, La Sallo. Mollno, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscutlno!
OttunjWB, Osknlooen, Dos Molnes.Wlntoreet, Audubon. narlan",and Council
Blulfa, In IOWAMinnoanolls and St Paul, in MINNESOTA Watortownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTiWCUmorcn, Ot. Joseph, nnd Kansas City, in

SprinffB, Dpnvor, Punblo, in COLOilADO. FniSM Bocllnlnff Clhnlr CiirOtCiand from Ohioaeo, Caldwell, Hutohineon, and Dodcro City, and Palaco Sleon.iner Cars between CUlcasro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Travorsos now andvast areas or rloh farmlajr and grazing: lands, affording1 tho bost facilitiesof Intercommunication to all towns and clttes oast aud west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, andPaolHo and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading: all competitors in splendor of oqulpmont, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust.. Throuph Coaohos, Pullman Bloopers, FREI3 Recllntnar

North piatto, Woo., and botweon OUlcuiro and Colorado SprliiKs, Danvt'
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Top&ka. Splenald DlnlnoHotels ifurnlshlnpr moulu at soasonablo noursi west of JJlusouvl IUvhv.
California Gxcursions dally, with CHOIOB OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake. Off den. Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINH to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Gardon of tho Qods. tho Sanltail.urns, anil Sconla Grandeurs of Colorado,

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
B9HdnSP5?55L?!rB,n8 daily between Chioacro and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Recllnintf Chair Cars FREE) to and front thoso pointa andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sloeper between Pooria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux vlaTtock Island. Tho Favorite Lino to Pipestone, Waterltown, Sioux Falls, and tho Summer Rosorts and Hunting- and PlshlnarU rounds of tho Northwost

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
josophjAtchlson, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tiokets. Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TtokotOffice In tho United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oeaernl Kuitger. OHIOAQO, IL I.. Oen'l Ticket ft Pu Asnt.


